613 Pandora Ave
250-385-2105
moksanayoga.com
Everyone needs a good stretch after four days of rockin’
out at Rifflandia. Enter to win a three-month unlimited
yoga membership from MokSana. Your body and mind
will thank you for it.

1701 Douglas St
(Victoria Public Market)
778-432-4775
tacostandalpastor.com

1624 Government St
250-382-0006
silkroadtea.com

304 Cook St
250-995-2665
cookstliquor.com

Three-month unlimited yoga membership

TACO STAND

SILK ROAD TEA

COOK ST.
LIQUOR

MOKSANA YOGA CENTER

Skincare ParTEA, $300 value

Beer Mail
The best kind of mail is Beer Mail! We’ll ship two 650 mL
bottles each of six different craft beers directly to you!

Lunch for four people

Learn the secrets of a DIY Home
Spa Facial that renews, repairs
and leaves your skin healthy and
glowing. Enjoy with a group of up
to 15 friends.

Enter to win lunch for four and
take your three favourite peeps to
lunch at the Taco Stand. They’ll
taco-about how a-maize-ing you
are for days! Guac-in-roll, baby!

ALIVE MINDBODY

ANIAN

Suite 301, 1821 Cook St
778-678-4888
alive-mindbody.com

575 Johnson St
250-213-7428
anianmfg.com

Three chances to win a two-month
unlimited membership

$150 gift card

ARTAVI SKATEBOARDS

1701 Douglas St (Victoria Public Market)
778-433-6639
roastsandwichshop.com

Sick package
Want a chance to roll through town in new
skate gear? Artavi Skateboards is giving away
a complete board (Anti Hero deck, Thunder
trucks, Spitfire wheels, Bones Reds bearings),
official hat, Krew shorts, Happy Hour shades
and an Artavi tee. Enter to win this sick package!

CAFFE FANTASTICO
Roastery 965 Kings Rd / Fantastico bar-deli 398
Harbour Rd / Tre 810 Humboldt
250-385-2326
caffefantastico.com

Fantastic(o) package
Have you ever wanted to make coffee as good
as the pros? Enter to win an Aeropress and two
bags of house-roasted Fantastico coffee and you
can make coffee at home and maybe it’ll be as
good as the pros at Fantastico make it (maybe
but probably not).

BAGGINS SHOES
580 Johnson St
250-388-7022
bagginsshoes.com

Want to feel good about what
you’re wearing while looking fly?
ANIÁN has you covered. Enter to
win a $150 gift card and take care of
all of your outdoor clothing needs
with their naturally technical and
proudly Canadian made goods.

ROAST MEAT &
SANDWICH SHOP

1719 Quadra St
250-590-2676
artavi.ca

Roast Box for four!
Enter to win a Roast box for four! This means you can treat
yourself and three others to a tasty meal… or yourself to a
mega-feast. Don’t worry, we won’t judge.

LA PASTA

BC SMOKE SHOP

LUCKY BAR

$125 gift card

517 Yates St
250-382-5825
luckybar.ca

Two golden tickets (admittance
to any show at Lucky Bar)
Did you ever want to feel like
Charlie from Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory and end up
with a golden ticket? Here’s your
chance! Except instead of a tour
of a chocolate factory you get
two tickets to any show at Lucky
Bar. In the words of Grandpa Joe,
“Yiiiiipppppeeeeeeeee!”

1701 Douglas St
(Victoria Public Market)
250-590-1409
lapastavictoria.com

2624 Quadra St
250-383-4663
bcsmokeshop.ca

1315 Blanshard St
250-381-1522
victorybarbers.com

Shave kit and Victory products
Get your face hairs cleaned up by
winning a shave kit and products
from the most stylish barbershop
in Victoria. Your grandfather would
be proud!

FLOYD´S DINER
866 Yates St / 721 Station Ave /
332 Menzies St
250-381-5114 / 778-440-1200
floydsdiner.ca

Lunch for four

Grinders, vapes, rolling supplies, oh my!
Enter to win a DOPE prize from BC Smoke
Shop! With a massive selection of goods for
all of your smoking needs, you’ll be feeling
high in no time!

VICTORY BARBER
& BRAND

Grand prize pack (one pair of Dr. Martens, one
pair of Vans or Converse, one Herschel backpack
and two pairs of Stance Socks).
Your kicks speak volumes about your personality,
and Baggins Shoes wants to help you sing with
some new shoes. Not just ONE pair, though
(because where’s the fun in that?), but a pair
of Dr. Martens and your
choice of a pair of Vans or
Converse. They’ll also
throw in a rad Herschel
backpack and two pairs
of Stance socks to boot!

Alive Mindbody wants you to sweat,
smile, repeat, even after the festival
is over. Enter for three chances
to win a two-month unlimited
membership at the high-energy
studio. Try out a ton of
different activities, give a
bunch of high-fives, and
get your groove on.

No one wants to be a ravi-loney,
so La Pasta has your back! Enter to
win lunch for four and avoid getting
pasta-aggressive with your pals.
The dishes will make you melt.

THE JOINT
HELIJET
79 Dallas Rd
1-800-665-4354
helijet.com

1200 Helidollars
Enter to win 1200 Helidollars to
spend towards Helijet scheduled
flights between Victoria, Vancouver
or Nanaimo. A bird’s eye view of
one of the most beautiful regions of
the world? I’ll take 14.

PHILLIPS BREWING
& MALTING CO.

$50 gift card and t-shirt from each location

2010 Government St
250-380-1912
phillipsbeer.com

Cure your festival cravings with some delicious
grub from Floyd’s diner! Enter to win a $50
gift card and t-shirt from each location.
If you’re feeling lucky, you may even opt
for the Mahoney and a coin toss.

Phillips. Fill ups. Fill up your new
growler with delicious Phillips
beer. Fill up your new crew neck
with you.

Phillips crew neck and growler

1219 Wharf St
250-389-2226
thejointvictoria.com

$100 gift card
Everyone wins with Pizza! Uniting
the Meatlovers, Veggie Lovers,
Gluten-Free and Vegan #PizzaLove
for 17 years! They deliver too!

BON MACARON
PATISSERIE
1012 Broad St
778-265-0850
bonmacaronpatisserie.com

Gift certificate for two spots
in one of our classes
How sweet would it be to make
your very own macarons? Enter
to win two spots in one of Bon
Macaron’s classes where you’ll get
to choose your flavours and get the
lowdown on how to make these
bites of bliss.

